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To thje amioît Jegr.nl Yoiny
J'irop4, qI the I u:lanDistrict, Londo»n
Confrrente. ..

ly dear Frietnds:-
1 have just rccivcd a letter from

r. Stephenson (Cor. mom. Studcnts* Mis-
iolnry Carnpaign> iii whicli lie statos:-
Tiio ycnng people cf IViîîgham District
~pworîlî Leagues desire te pîny for yon,
tiudy your work, ana mise enough money

pay ycur salary this yt-ar." I canot
eSc satisficd tiii I.Leli yen Ilow grak-fful I

amn foi the sincere interest yeni ar( desir.
cils cf, taking in my work. It would bo
injustice te yen ta Llîink that the resoive
of your Leaguca enisnated from any per-
oonai feeling 'towards myseif, who a'n aiyet, alniost a perfect stranger te yop.I
ani persuaded tho higlior motive for ycur
action was the desiro te faithfally obey
the "on ye' cf the Mster, and toe xtend
* 111 lidngdom, thxeugIloit the world, espec.
ially in this part cf Hlie vinoyard. As tho
înissinnary bore it is net eut c.! placu, if
te thanke are expresseil by me. -Bath

nîy wife and 1 are deeply touchcd by the
thought that. whilo wo belong: te Metheod-
isin as a whole, in si) especial mineor for
the prescrit we- belong t<) yen.

There are m any matters w.. wxsh te
write about, ana shall tako tbe first, oppor-
tunity cf doing se at longtli to the District
Pr-esident. E8pecialiy are we anxions te
culist your syrnpathy in connection with
the Ciîildrens Home, a cause iu whioh the
WV. M. B. cf our chich lias donc nobi7 ,
and 'wliih we sam atriving by ail nicans mi
our powýer to pueli fcward.

Yours sincereiy,
B.H aley.-

We are thankful te say Miss Leng mia-
tieon cf the Home, who ires se seriousiy
iii ist Noveniber, lias ccrnpleWey recover-
ed.

Janunrv. 1899

E. L. HAUTLEY BAY.
[Tlîo followiteg lias been rerciivcl ficm;

Hartley Bay os- Ritlcalitali, un appoint.
mient of the Kitamnaat mission, rU miles
distanît. VprtiLwtotaycne.
The Chie! Titnotuîy Buxton is Prosident
and nit a saa meeting reinted a sUery
whicli will !je printedl in a future iEsile.)

Ail ti slows lîoping wili bc Pul on Na-
nakwa .,oîne more nows wo got biore.

Hartioy Bay
Deer. 28th. 1898.

Ali abont tho Epwortlî Lengtie worc '2nd
vice presideîît Heber Cliftoîî preccling oni
Lin, 28th. cf Deer. thu text Sit. bfattliOW
7 chapter 21 verse. The Spirit with ail the
League was very happy tlîey ail say they
will do wlint Ood say as it "ain on the
the text. "But lie tlîat, do(itili he will cf
my Fathier whiclî ie 1h hbeavon'.

Testaitiony MoceLing.
P Bates - I wUi do the will of my father
and thank him forever. X.-Th~omas Nash - I tliank God becatuse lie
savo me from sin. X.
Blioda Biates - Mlore ana more 1 want to
do tho wil of my father. X
mrs. Read - I thiank rny Ood because lie
is my Saviour, and au long às my life' 1
will love hirn.
Annie RébL-aon - 1 Want ta love Jesus
because bce firat love nie, X.-
John Nashi - I thank Goea because.ho lias
keep mue every day. X.
E .Uandas - 1 thank Goa edccause lie Bave
meo froxu ail niy 91118. X.
Da Moody -. I 'will follow Jesus as IOuag as
My life. X. ..

'Vie have,good tinie this winf.er we lceep.
i oi g our wàik, rnir League je goiuig a

ledal Ie ihe' we have a very good tume
on Christmas day. The scolt bys & girls
give -ds goba Cliristmuxs Song and aftuî w.
jig Mr. (ico. uead give us cup a tea aud

»* 'SilTPPLEMENT.
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